Bi-Atrial Function before and after Percutaneous Closure of Atrial Septum in Patients with and without Paroxysmal Atrial Fibrillation: A 2-D and 3-D Speckle Tracking Echocardiographic Study.
Our aim was to analyze atrial function with 2-D (2-D-STE) and 3-D (3-D-STE) speckle tracking echocardiography in patients with atrial septal devices and paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (PAF). One hundred sixteen patients and a subgroup of 22 patients who developed PAF after device insertion were studied. Left atrial and right atrial peak longitudinal strain and standard deviations of time to peak strain (TPS) were calculated using 2-D-STE. The left atrial/right atrial emptying fraction and expansion index were determined using 3-D-STE. By multivariate analysis, pre-closure 3-D right atrial expansion index, left atrial time to peak strain, and 3-D left atrial expansion index were independently associated with PAF. Compared with the other indices, receiver operating characteristic analysis revealed better diagnostic accuracy for the combination of pre-closure time to peak strain and 3-D expansion index in detecting PAF. Patients with atrial septal devices have pre-existing left and right atrial dilation and dysfunction as assessed by 2-D-STE and 3-D-STE that appear sensitive for the stratification of PAF risk in this population.